
the only board looking in~o t~f'

problems of child,en \',.ith s(",erc
allergies to sy"T:.thetic substar:c€'s
"We're considering plJtti:ig (eco
logic.al classrooms) into the ne\l,
schools)" s..ays :r-:arl E\'ans, informa
tion officer \\'iL1 the York Hegion
Board of Education.

\\~nile tr.ere a:-e no definite plans.
Evans says building ecological
classrooms "will b€ one of Ule con
siderations" for O!1e or two or the
[our new schools appro'TD by the
province i!1 ...>pril.

111<' Norlh York &lard of Edcca·
tion is studying a report on. envi
ronmentallv safe classrooms, S<l',.~

DDuglas G~J)', superintender:t '0:
SZ'hoo!.s, sp.::cial programs and stu
dent services. The r€'pDrt, re,;:ei\'ee
at the end of June, is ~ing rc\·ie·,~··

ed by his deparln;cnt "to Sf:{; it ,,"('
can go forward with this and ho',\
to do it," Gray sa)'5-

Some students with ~vere aller
gies and asthma now bring port
able medical inhalers to seho,):
WiUl them, Gray s.ays, although hr
h.ils no numbers as to how ma'l\
children are arfec:e<J. .

"We'vc ne\'er eXp+2ri~nc('"d th(·
rfilues1s for the r,eed fDr (('('ologi·
cal classrooms)," S3YS I}.:s B'Jrge
public relations c-o--vrdinator at the
Metro Sepa,ate School Board

North York report

She mel with the York separate
board last month to explain what
her arganiz-,ation does. ooard mem
b·ers prornised to consult the centrc
if they need the group's advice in
the eOll5truction of the classrooms.

The construction of the ecologi
ca; c]as.srooms is rJrt of a two-part
stra~egy to decrease the numb€r of
allergens in school b-Jildings, Cap
p;,lIetti SJys. "Brand ne'''' schCKJls
are bt'ir,g constructeD with sen
sitivity to the Jq!rage child's aUer'
giC5." he >ays

The York separate ooard is not

lhe cause of U-,os.e symptoms." The
buildlng of ('{'ological claSSrOO:Tl5
represc.nls "a much more sensible
approach to U1Ls problem."

Heather Snell, executive direclor
of the Barrier FrE'€ Design Centre,
agrees. Slarted 3 If., years ago by
the M=tJiar Dyslrophy Associa
tion of Canada, the r.ow independ·
ent, non-profit organiz..atian pro
vides advice for coping with the
sp-e<:ial r.eeds or the whedchair'
bound, the elderly, people tempo
rarily impaired, the visually and
hearing impaired and air quality.

T'1C re-sl lake ;il least one class a
day therc. Sludl~nts who used lo be
absenl from 5« p;,r cent of lheir
claSS-e5 Dt"'Cau...<::..e of iUncss due to
allergies now Jttend between 85
Jnd 9D rx:r cent of classes, he s...lYS~

The t',J,'o ne'''\' ro-oms are fairly
inexp;,nsi';e to build,' Capp;,lIelti
S3)'S. "We're jus'. making modifica·
tions to the design. In some case.s
it's the difference b€tween not in
stalling carp;,l cr installing carpel.
Carpeting does give off some syn
thetic gases, which have been
knoy,n to cau.s.e 3Uergic reactions."

The York board will consider the
material us.eD for curtains, glues
used to hold th~ f100r dav"m, wi!1
daw sealanLs and caulking. Latex
baseD painLs will probably be useD
rather than oil-based paints., which
give off gases that may cause prob
lems for !J€'oplt will) severe aller·
gies and respiralory conditiol15.

The problem ;sn't a new one, but
the public's and the bDard's a',.l,'are
nes.s 10 the prohlem and iLs effects
on students is new, Cappelletti
S3.VS. "My gilC:3.S is that, if a child in
Lhe past was rUIl:1ing around \J,'ith
a rUIl:1Y nose or headaches, parent.s
,,:-Id E"d'Jcalors were not aware of

Absenteeism drops
The room has a sealed cement

noor and latex paint on the walls,
sealen with an environmental scal
er called Crystal Aire. "1\'s dC5ign'
ed to seal in ooors," Tucker S3YS

The wooden cupboards and
furniture are also sealed with Crys
tal Aire. Curtains are cotton and a
white porcelain on steel board and
non-toxic, water-based m J r ker 5

lake Ihe place of a blackbDard and
chalk. full sp-e<:trum lights a re
usZ'd instead of the nuorescent tube
lights, which can cause he.Jdachc.s
in some studcnLs.

Only two students take all lhci,
clas.s.es in the room, Tucker SJyS"

Education in the 198:>-1986 school
year. That year, the \Vaterloo
bo,lrd o~ned three environmen
tallY' 5,lre clas.srooms for students
with se .... ere a~lcrgies to chemicals
and s'y'Tlthetic substances..

Brad Tucker is the special
Mucation teacher with the Water
loo County Board of Educalion
who proposeD the special class·
r00ms. He teaches malh, sciences
and computer sciences to the 15
students in the ecological class
room at Kitchener Collegiate.

I)' Cind)' Klelmon

Studcn~ of the York Region
epuaLe School HuJrd who suffer
rom sen~re a\lc.gies may soon
ind relief in an unexpected form.

And il's nol a beller allergy
nedicine or a stronger tissue. He
er is coming in the form of two
'Cological classrooms the board is
,uilding. The)' will be located in an
ddilion to St. Robert's Calholic
ligh School, on 1.51ie SL south or
lighway 7 in Thornhill, and at the
ew SI" Elizobeth Catholic High
chool, at New Westminster Drive
od Clark Ave. in \'aughan.
The additions to St. Hobert's are

eing tenDered now, board corn
1unicatior.s officer John Cappel
,tti says. It should be ready for use
y nexl September.
St. EJiwbelh's is in Loe prelimi'

3ry design stage and is expected
o be operational for Sept., 1989.

Each e-cological classroom will
3Ve a s.eparate entrance from out
ide, so studcnls can't have to go
hrough Loe resl of the school, Cap
;,lIelli SJys. A high efficiency air
ilter will be installed and a mini
"urn of synthelic materials will be
sed in lhe..s.e rooms.
The bDard follows the lead set by

he Waterloo County Board of

L\11ergic students will soon breath'e,emore"easliy""'"''
York Region board building ecology classrooms


